
Yoiw SweetfoeaJsMn
joiftnoay
Docs your sweetheart's birthday come this month;

Should such be the case, sonic pleasing remembrance
of the day will be in order j.and we beg to remind you
that the Barr Store is a repository of the sort of giffs

that ladies' love the most, A bazaar of every kind of

jewelry articles that she would be likely to care for,

Here arc a few- - hints as to suitable gift goods. Ruby

Pines, dainty Neck Chains with Locket pendant, Stick

Pins. "Watches and Chains, 'or Chatelaine Watches.

Cut Glass Cologne Bottles or Bon-tio- n Dishes and a

hopt of other things.

torner State and
ifeerty Streets,
alem.
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South Salem Personals.
Mh8 Ruth Boorth. of Portland, nr

a In the city yesterday, ana wyi
t at tho home or J. a. uarson, on
h High street

and Mrs. Matnius, oi Tumor,
down yesterday for n visit nt tho

arSfi of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Y. Bosks. Mr.
latliliiB returned home last ovonlng.
jtltlhiB wife will visit for n few days

lr n OTlyns nnd daughter. Mabel.
o roturncn from n visit to Portland

Orercon City.
A. Vane of Portland, stopped oft

his city yesterday, and will visit
n few dnys, looking around the city
i n. view to locating.
lr and Mrs. Jcsso French and oon,
James French, Miss Anna Judson,
Is Judson and Ilarlcy Blackwell

wturned last woek from a two-week-

wing at Notart'a Bay.

PERSONALS. .

C. Cross has returned from an ex
iled fishing trim .

Alex. Corpoyer wonl to'Nowport this
rnlng for ft few weeks' stay.
fm. Kuhn, of Stockton, California,
ted Salem relatives Tuesday.
kisses Cora and Maud Oris wold left

for Newport for an outing. .
", A. Vhlt& returned last evening

a ten-day- stay at Newport.
IMrs. J. W. Sprlngor went to Now- -

fort'' this morning for a fow wcoks

!f. nnd Mrs. T. B. Walt will go to
pori tomorrow lor a lew weens

lwnrd Swayzeo went to Oregon,
this morning for n brief

Hutnnt ftcnoral C. V. GAntonbo n
Smo up from Portland this morning
KJa brief stay.

ture the slight kelp needed.
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Mrs. L. A. Bort and Miss
went to Oregon City this morning

for a few days' visit
K. C. Plpor "was a passongor for,

Portland this morning after a visit
with, relatives In this city.

G. W. Johnson returned from Port-
land this morning, whoro he spent tho
past few days on business.

A. II Danzey? of was
In Salem this morning on his way to
San Tranclsco for a few weeks' stay.

Mrs. Ida Balicock and Miss Grnpo
Bnbcock went to Portlund this morn
Ing, for a fow days visit with friends.

V. N. Ontwis, nrlvato secretary to
Governor wont to Port-
land last ovcnlng for a brlof buslnoss
trip. '

MiS3 Blnnchc Knntner nnd llttlo
Miss Constanco left Inst evening for a
week's visit with friends at Orogon
City.

Mrs. J. W. Blcltford. of Portland,
wlvQjms cjui yMtlng hor tatoj M.rn.
Ed. Wellgr, will appnd.'tho aunimcr nt
Seal Rocks.

Miss Mario .Stelwer, of Jefferson,
who hns beon spending a few days
with Mrs. F. StoJwer. woht.td Portland
this morning. ' '

C. M. Parmentor wept to Newport
this morning to Join Airs. "Parmcnte'r
and his daughter, foran extended
Btay at tho seaside '

Arthur E. V Inches wont to his homo
In Canby this morning,, nftcr a fow
days' stay In Salem, visiting friends
and relatives In arid near this city.

Captain and Mrs. H. A. Kurtz, of
Oakland. California, arrived In Salem
last ovcnlng, to attend tho funeral of
Mr. Kurtz's sister, the late Miss Ag-
nes Kurtn

Architect- - W. C. Knighton camo up
from Portland this morning for n visit
of Inspection nt tho asylum, whero ho
superintends tho efectlon of tho now
stock bams.

Honry Tarploy wont to 8tayton thin
morning, nnd will tako chargo of tho
sawmill a fow miles east of that placo
ror I eo Hrown & sons. He expects to
-- emnln for some time.

cretpf English Ladies'Gomplexion
. ear In and year out English families keep Bcecham's Pills on
IttuMl for minor ailments, which arc consequently checked in time to

Brent severe illness. Women have peculiar and all-i- n

ts, and English women find Bcecham's Pills combat .and correct
pir troubles as nothing else will do, 'Tho secret is that Beccham's
lis kqop their entire System in perfect working order and give

eecham's Pills
.'do the same for thousands of American women and are fast beconv
ling as popular here. Health, strength and beauty follow Beech
'aui's Pills whenever they are used. Happiness and comfort are
within the reach of all. See special instructions with each box.

(Sold Everywhere In I Oc. and 25c.

The Spa and California Bakery-hav- e

added another baker to their shop and wil have
On Hand at All Times

a J full line of 'fresh cakes, German coffee bread, etc.
114 State Street, 93 Caart Street.
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Independence,

Chamberlain,

weaknesses

Boxe.

Repairing a Watch
Of the finest workmanship Is a barnch
of our business that wo giro special
attention to, Oqr repairing depart,
taont Is 'conducted dth (theii utmost
'Bklllj diamonds' are reset, andvJewelry

oi all .kinds Is repaired. In the most
perfect manner, besides optical work
of all kinds.

C y ponleroy
SK, 33 Jeweler and Optlclbn, 288 Com, St.
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Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crodt ami stick Sulpaur.

.G. Graham, Agent, 207 coamtxiii st., si, oa
mi(Ha1ilmWalf ttllfHia1ll
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A, Newsomo nnd Elbert Young went
to Newport this morning, and tomor-
row they will bo Joined by Mrs. Jphn
Newsame, mid they will occupy tho
Newsomo cottngo at the seaside.

Stato Treasurer Mooro is In receipt
of a remittance from tho Loowenberg
& Going Qo, of Portland for $1227.10,
In payment of the convict labor at tho
prison foundry for tho month of may.

Mrs. 0. V. Allen, of Boise, Idaho,
to his homo this morning, after

a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Bingham, In this city. Sho will stop
In Portland for a few dnys on her way
home.

Misses Jennie nnd Zolla Knoz, of
Portland, who spent tho past week vis-
iting1 nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Hnco. east of this city, loft this morn-
ing for Albany for a fow daB' stay
with friends.

A. B. Hammond, of Portland, engin-
eer in charge of the survey of the poit-ng- e

railway between Celllo and Tho
Dalles, left last ovonlng for his home,
after attending a moetlnu of the I'oit- -

age Rnllwny Commission.

Divinity School, was In Salem this
foronoon for a briof visit to ftov. Geo
C. Hltchoy, and he loft for his homn
on the forenoon train. He has Just
completed n tour of tho alloy towns
In the Interest of his school,

A special train, consisting of an en-
gine and Manager n. Kooulor's prlvnto
car. Btood In tho railroad yauls-l- this
city for ft tlmo joetordny, nnd later
went south. Tho car contained Man-
ager Koehlor, Superintendent Fields
nnd Chief Knglnoor Grondhal, and
theso officials are going over tho Tond
on n tour of Inspection.

Llttlo Miss Illta Gent, tho llttlo
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gent. I ro
ported dnngorously 111 nt Cuscadln.
vUioro the family Is spending the sum-
mer, nnd Inst ,nlght rolntlvos In tills
city received Uy telegraph tho stait-lln- g

Haws that tho llttlo onq wns In a
dying condition, nnd Dr. J. L, Hill had
beon called to Cascndla to tho bedsldo
of tho little sufferor. Tho child is

with a most nations nttnek of
bowol troublo. that sooms to balllo tho
skill of physicians. Mrs. Gent, the
Rtopraother of tho llttlo girl, was for-
merly Dr. Allco Ai Prottyman, of this
city.
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An Englewood
JVedding

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. Marsh.
of Englewood, was tho scene of a very
pretty wedding last ovonlng. when
their only daughter. Myrtlo Cnthryn,
beenmo tho brldo of Mr, J. P. Kinder,
of Now York City. Dr. Parsons, of
the Methodist church, performed tho
ceremony, using tho beautiful Eplsco
pal Borylco.

Tho brldo was handsomely gowned
In white crepo do chlno, and carried an
arm bouquot of brldo roses. Tho
groom woro tho conventional black.

Mrs. Kinder Is ono of Snlom'p most
charming and accomplished young la
dlos, being prominent In social and ed
ucational circles Sho Is a Rraduaio
ot Wllinnietto. nnd wns for sovoral
yoars a successful teacher In tho city
public, schools, Ixitor sho wont to
Cornell University, graduating with
high honors In 1002. Mrs. Kinder
leaves a host of frionds, who regret
hor departure, hut Jqln In wishing hor
n long Ufo ot wedded happiness.

Mr Kinder Is a buslnoHs man ot
Now York, holng connected with tho
LIborty Natlqnal bank, of that olty.

xnoy loavo on tnis artornoon'u train
fur tho-ICas- going via the Canadian
Pacific, and stopping at, tho various,
potnts of Interest.

After Octobor' IsL Mr. and Mrs.
Kinder will bo at homo In Illdgowood,
New Jersey, a suburb of Now York
City

Owing to tho recent sovoro Illness
of tho brldo. tho wedding watt only nt--

tonueu uy a row intimato friend

Installed
Officers

Tho officers of Centralla Templo, No
14, Rathbone Sisters, tho ladles' auxil-
iary of the Knights of Pythias. In
stalled tho officers for tho term ending
December 31st, next, at a mooting held
In Uio ball of tho lodge. In tho Holman
block, lost ovonlng. The now officers
nro:

Mrs. Emma Murphy-Brow- past
chief; Mrs. Zelda Gardner, most excel
lent chief: Mrs. Anna Culbortson. ex.
cedent senior; Mrs. Augusta Wlprut,
oxcollont Junior; Mrs, Lillian Olmsted,
manager; Mrs. Elizabeth Stlnuon, mis-ties- s

of records and correspondence;
Mrs, Althea Poguo. mistress of
finance, Mrs. Magglo Will, protector;
Mrs. Clara Steutloff, guard of tho out
er temple; Mrs. Elizabeth Stlnson, del
egate to the grand lodge.

Engine Overhauled.
Tho old Sllshy engine, belonging to

tho nro department has been over
hauled nnd fitted with a new Fox,
water-tub- e boiler, and tho repairs
made will placo the engine In better
condition than It bos been In years.
Tho work will bo completed, tomorrow
evening, when tho engine will bo
turned over to the Are department,
aud will bo Installed foruso as ot

Some Royal Cherries.
jVsVarcler brought to Tho Journal

offloe a. box of Lambert cherries which
arp finest sample thus far brought In.
The Lambort Is a cherry very much
like, the Royal An,n and the. Ding, but
la darker In color thju ho former,
and lighter than thejatter. but a fruit
vorllr fit for a kin?, nine of the cher- -

Kto'lBrrmXaSk measuring
over ten Inches

Somo Choice FrulU.
C K Lsnstng. the Quaker nursery

man. that fellow who looks like Wm
Penn. and acts like him, has left a
box of mulberries and another of ripe
gooseberries for ye editor, and they
are a wonder to even an Oregonlan.
Such fruit would bo a surprise to the
world at large.

The coolest, cleanest place In town
for meals, or any kind of bread, cakea,
pies, etc., Is at Strong's restaurant

B!1
41m Dumps, at Buffalo, wont through,
Largo mills, and. moro dollrjhtod cnov

. At ovory stop. How clodn I J''aald ho.
Hoeaw thbm mlnglo Bkllfullir 4

Malt, whoat ounshlno s'trohgth for him.
"And that makes 'Foroo,'" nodo "Sunny Jim."
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Funeral This Afternoon. '
Tho runeral of tho late Mrs. Agnos

Kurtz was conducted from tho First
M. E. church, nt 1.30 o'clock this nf
tornoon, by Itov. John Parsons, and
tho remains woro laid to rust In Rural
cometcry. The pallbearers woro Paul
11 Sroat U .1 Lehman, John W. Roy
nolds. W P. George, P. A. Wiggins
and J. E. Godfroy.

Tho remains woro enclosed In a
beautiful casket. It wan a dove-ro- t

ored divan, open tho full length, olo-gant-ly

lined with pink nnd white silk,
with n heavy silk fringe, nnd on this
couch tho remains rccllno In a porfoct
ly natural position. Undertaker A. M.
Clough furnished tho casket and hnd
chargo of tho funeral arrangements.

"QOOD GROWING

When the NeW

WEATHER."

Scalp Antiseptic )

used.
A good head ot hair Is ns much a

"crown of glory" for man ns It Is for
woman, notwithstanding All tho
poetry on tho subject applied to tho
femalo box exclusively. In tho season
when flics btto, tho bald-heade- d mnn
can sympathize with, tho Egyptians
who wcro so noroly plagued on ac-

count of tho childrun of Israel, Why
not try Nowbro's Horplcldot Others
havo been benefitted and aro loud In
Its pralsfe, It clcances tho scalp, kills
the germ at tho root of tho Jinlr and
by keening tho scalp sweet, nuro and
wholesome, tho hair Is bound to grow
as nature Intended, rognrdless nf tho
temperature. Try It and be convinced
Sold by loading druggists. Send 10c
In stnmps for Bampio t Tho Horplddo
Co., Detroit, Mlrh. Daniel J. Pry,
Special Agent, Snlom.

Off for the
Mountains

A morry party of pleasuro soekors
loft Chemawa this morning for a two
weeks' camping trip in tho Cascade
mountains; it consists of Mrs. F.
French, Miss Etta M. French. Miss
Dortha Hubbard, of Salem; Miss D.

Always alike Schilling's
Best and the prices always
alike, at your grocer's.

always alike. I

Groceries
Hardware

GraniteWare
Tfnware
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crisp cleanliness
&nd purity.

CUtnllncas th Che.rakOterItlo.
" I hTO thoroocblr lo,tetcl tha mill, tnd U19 method of numfutatlns tho

product cullrti Porce? I Ond that the iola Introdtento wheat and extract ot mltarcottha hlgheit tiomlbla qnaUtr and of abeolata parttr, and thaTer(rr atcp la
tha proceea of manatactara la charaotcrliad br perfect cltcnllQera. The ioat
rtfjlnf. or roaiUtig, thbronshlr atcrlllxaa the product, and from the Uma the grain
la dellrtrad at the mill until the Ocal leallug of tha cackasca, tho food la handled
entirely by tnachlnerj. HinaxnT M. Iltu," AnaljrUcal Cbemlat TTnlrenlty ot Boffalo, and Chemltt of the Oif of Buffalo."
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M. Mr. A. F, and or two for tho boar-pi- t at tho Indian
Mr. R. A. Tho party will go
to Fish lako and other polnu In that " '

and tho claim that When you really want the boet gro--
they will break all records In trout codes for your that

whlla. Mr. & Ritgan mako a of
that ho would kill sovoral as woll ns tho low prices

Ij.tar w T.'oll as bring back a llvo ono which at that atoro, ,
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of lr, with a
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It has no to like the
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Glassware
Crockery

Sale Ten Million Boxes Year.
aPM FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE
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BEST THE BOWELS

H

burns common (and
much doau, blue,
hot, flame.

wick bother with,
flame,

Btove.
Ucal

vontcd enable ladle their

Meal'

Meal' drives
from worry
bouse; length

sleep. Ucal" Stoves mako
happy home.
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Wooden, Ovormon,
Wooden. scliopl.

vicinity, gentlemen
kitchen, remember

fishing, Woodon confidently Branson
announced quality,
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either)
smokeless

yellow otndldug

"Qulclc Wlcltlesa"
coclc-in- g

quickly comfortably
Idtchen, prepare "Quick:

comfort.
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"Quick drudgery
kitchen

sweetens temper
"Quick

BUYERS COUNTRY PRODUCE

DEALERS IN
Boots

Slioes

FOR

specialty

smelling

rot
''SaliPil

By-- i

--R. Mali

WADE
& CO. I
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Hats
Caps" ".

Dry GoWs
Famishing Goods

The season is open for Binding' Twine; We"quote"th"e follow
,,ipgvpricesi Standard 12 l'2c EJiamqnd ManilaJ3l2c.

Clover Leaf 14 1x2c.
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Remember the only people selling Dry Goods and
Gent's Furnishing Goods on State Street '

Fiye
"--

prevail

"

we are

Speer Bros., Farmer's Store, State St.
i
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